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IcatlOn ...

ACADEMIC-ATHLETIC BUILDING
and

E. A. DIDDLE ARENA

Saturday, December 7, 1963
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
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AMONG THE MANY WHO
HELPED TO BRING THIS
EDIFICE INTO REALITY
WERE THESE, WHO GAVE

SO MUCH OF THEIR TIME,
COUNSEL, AND SUPPORT . . .

THE HONORABLE WILSON W. WYATT
Lieutenant Governor

BOARD OF REGENTS
WESTERN
KENTUCKY STATE
COLLEGE

OWEN C. HAMMONS

WENDELL P. BUTLER

H. BEMIS LAWRENCE

DR. W. GERALD EDDS

MAXEY B. HARLIN

WILLIAM T. McCONNELL
Acting Chief. Enaineering St.ff

January 1963-

DAVID H. PRITCHETT
Chief Enlineer, Divi sion of Engi neering
January 1960-Janulry 1963

CommiS$ioner of Finance
January 1963-

HUGH POLAND

PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION ...

L T SMITH
Committee Chairman

R. BEN JOH NSON
Architect

JOHN R. WILKIE

S 1 CLARK

Structural [nglneer

T. W. WALDRON JR.
CHARLES D. WADE
C. W. BATEY
Mechanical [na:lneers

President. Clark Construclton
Company. General Contractor

G. VON ANDERSON
Construction Superintendent
Clark Construction Company

l. APRIL, 196 1 ...
T he approach to the Western ca mpus fro m Russe ll ville
Roa d presented thi s view to visitors until th e summer

of 196 1. T hen the frame houses here were razed to
clea r the site on which the Academic-Athletic Building
a nd E. A . Diddle Are na has risen .

2. NO VEMB E R 17, 196 1 .. .
Wo rk beg" n when " gia nt bull dozer cu t a wide swa th
across Weste rn tllrf just 2 1 hours a fter contrac ts were
signed . A late autum n rain fai led to dampen the spi rits
of se veral hund red Western s llldenl ~ and fa ns wh o as-

semb led on the bui lding site to ce lebra te Founders Da y
at Weslern.

3. SEPTEMB ER, 1962 .. .
Nea rl y a yea r late r a stu rdy fra mework out lined the
vast expa nse

wh ich would

o ne da y

be encompassed

with in the wa lls of this masterpiece of a rchitectura l
acco mplish me nt.

4. FEBR UARY, 1963 . . .
T wo steel rings form the hu b of the bicycle-wheel roof
just be fo re the roo f was insta lled. The supports under
the rings were re moved a fte r the 72 cab le a nd 36
giga ntic tru sses were ho isted to connec t the ccnter rings

with rein forced concrete columns on the oLlter rim of

the building.

5. MARCH, 1963 . . .
Completed roof su ppo rts th rew web-li ke shadows ac ross
the a re na which wo uld eventu all y seat in excess of
13,000 fo r concem. lectu res. a thle tic eve nts a nd other
occasio ns.

6. OCTOBER, 1963 . ..
C lasses we re in session in ma ny of the building's thirty
exce lle nt cl ass rooms while workmen were putting the
fini shing to uches on the re ma inder of the structure. The
cra ne which stood a longside was the onl y evide nce tha t
the magnifice nt building was still not completed.

c

<lr JI Y members are Nell pleased with the modern
Ie ture rooms furnIShed with the latest
nstr J t,onal equipment SeatlOg 10 some of the rooms
IS arranged 10 tlels 10 aliow every student
a clear view of the professor's demonstrations.
Classes have been 10 SP Slon dally Slnl e
September in many of the large 'Iassfloms

The arge t fLII, equipped Fore'gn ,angoage faboratolY
In Kentucky 'ontalOs 36 sound·proof booths
With indiVidual facilities for listening and recordlOg.

RegJI I ... JS$lvoms and special rooms
for ordnarce Instr u tion and rifle storage
have been provided for the
Department of Military Science.

Modern, private offices are available for members of the faculties
of the three departments housed in the buildlOg.

Rows of Cllmfortable, theater·type seats in the E. A. Oiddl.e
Arena add to the enjoyment of the audience In the audl ·
torium or spectators at athletic events.

Entrance to the building is
of trophies symbolic of the
in inlaid mosaic tile and
which is consonant with the

Graceful corridors lead from each
of the vast interior. Off the
storage, equipment and locker
rooms and offices.

Lighting for the arena floor and speakers for the public address system are
suspended from the chandelier·like fixture high above mid·court.

An auxiliary gymnasium for physical education is located
on the ground floor level.

The Academic-Athletic Building and E. A. Diddle
dynamic Western Kentucky State College. Dominating
great circular huilding. over 100 yards in diameter. h
unique roof ,,>lrllclUre, its multi-colured plastic curtain

Arena is u symbol of a progre"ive and
the we~tern approach to the campll~. the
utilitarian and c\cecdingJy bealHiful. Its
wall. it-. curved ramp'i \crving the main

lobby and it" auxiliary gymna..,illm arc illustrative of an imaginative an:hilcclUraJ dc..,ign.
The three-million-Liallar structure containing I XR.960 ... quare feet of lI\able floor space provides
facilities for a new variety and level of educational. cultural. recreational and athletic ilctivitie~ to
the College and the region. It promi\c') to offer new oppurtllnilic\ and to open nev. vi..,tas for
increasing number") of 'Student . . who choose \V'estern for their higher education.
Three academic departments of the College i;lJ"e h0u'icU within the building. All i.\vailahle
space beneath the all(.litorjum~arcna \cats and off the COnCUllr"iC') which circle the F. A. Diddle
Arena was utilized for the classrooms. offices and "ito rage room . . for the department of phy",icai
education. health :lnd recreation. the department of military ..;,..:iencc and the department of foreign
language .... The thirty \'.:cll~lighted. air-conditioned "iaftly colored cla..;, ... roolll . . indude a modern l'ln
guage laboratory equipped with electronic recording equipment. several large tiered lecture rnoms
and speciali7cd classroom ... for cquatics. gyJllna~lic ... and othcr phY"iical activity courses.
A..;, an auditoriufll for concerh. lc.!cture,\ and dramatic rrc .. cntatiol1'i the arcna wi!] havc a
grcat impacl upon the intellectual Hnd aC\lhetic c..:nrichrnent of the College HnJ it-.: region, The
building and arena will .. erve a<.; a cultural center for \otlthern ami \\.c\tern Kcntlll,:k.y.
For the game of ba .. l..cthall. there are few faciliticc; which can equal the

r.

A. Diddle Arena.

The nation's he\t In collegiate ha'lkclhall can he hrought to larger nlllnbcr<;: of loyal ~'e,lern
\upporters as the symmetrical cxpan')c of red-and-\\hite 'ieal~ invite ll1an~ nc\\ (;'Ins to cnjo) thc
play or the Hilltoppers.
However. the basketball 'ica .. on b a ... horl "'C!!rnenl in a lon~
after thc gamc"i arc played the ArC:l1lJ is in use.-Youn,g men a;d
activities on the Arena floor, which convert ... into three ba'lJ...eth:1I1
are pu<.;hcJ back. Another regulation-si7e \:ourt i" pro\iticJ in the

colle!.!12' \l"ar. !.Olll.! hcfClre anti
\\ol1~cn "rartkipatc- in healthful
courts when the roll-out '!eats
auxiliary gymna .. iulll.

To appreciate fully the extent of thi<.; structure. a pcr">on mu ... t tOur ih l\\O levels. On the
fiest level beneath the mosaic-inlaid column~ of the <.;pcu..:ious lobb)· i'! an olymric-si/c 'twirnming
pool with bleachers for \pcctators. News of HilHepper triumph-"i will flow to fnn"i (l('ro'ls tile "ltate
from pre~s facilities abo located on the g.round floor. rt'lcphones. type\\. riter"i anti telelype\~ rirers
will he available for lhe reporter"l anti broadcH"iters \\'ho report \Ve,tel'll al..'linn. Within the COIlfines of the circular building arc lOX separate rOlHn", each serving a function to further the
Western program.
Truly a multi-purpose facility. the Academic-Athletic Building and E. A. Diddle Arena will
serve generations of Western studenb yet unborn. As a symbol of the Spirit of Western. it will
stand 8.5 a monument to its planners. de'\igners anti hLljldcr~, who dared to aspire to greatnes"i.

FLOOR
1. Women 's n.st Room
2. Classroom
ZA. Classroom
3. Physical Acti vities Instruction
4. Classroom

5. Electric Vault
6. Men 's Rest Room
7 . Showers

8. Baseball & Track locker
9 . Showers
10. Women 's locker Room
11 , Organ

12.
13.
14 .
15.

Storage
Stonlge
Storlge
St.ae Drop Storage
16. Women's St.ff

17 .
18.
19.
20.
21 .
22 .
23 .

Rest Room
Rest Room
Officials

Office
Classroom
Seminar & Press
Seminar & Press

24 . Office

34

MAIN FLOOR
1. Clusroom
2. CllSsroom
3. Classroom

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13 .
14.
15.
16.
17 .

Off icI
OHicI
Seminar
Seminn
l ecture Room
Classroom
Office
OfficI
Clus room
Clusroom
Seminar
Rifle Stor.ge
Rifle Stor.ge
Rifle Storlge

18. Ordna nce Classroom

19. Storlie
20 . Women ' s Rest Room
21. Classroom

22 . Men ' s Rest Room

23 .
24.
25.
26 .
21.
28.
29 .
30.
31.
32.
33 .
34.
35.
36.
31 .
38.
39.
40 .
41.
42 .
43 .

Concession
Storage
Coat Checkroom
Seminar
Office
Office
Office
Reception
Storlge
Office
Office
Office
Office
Busi ness Office
Coat Checkroom
Storage
Concession
Storage
Women 's Rest Room
Classroom
Men 's Rest Room

33

25 .
26 .
27 .
28.
29 .
30.
31.

Classroom
Office
Classroom
Office
Portable Stage & Chair Storage
Mechanical Room
Classroom

31A. Men 's Rest Room
32 . Aquatics Instruction · Pool
33. Men' s locker Room
34 . Dry Area
35. Showers
36. Classroom
36A. Women's Rest Room
37 . Showers
38 . Football locker Room
39 . Janitor
40 . Football Equip. Storage
41. Staff Men
42 . Training First Aid
43. Office
44 . Classroom
45 . Office
46. Classroom
47 . Office
48. Classroom
49 . Office
50. Office
51. Classroom
52. Office
53. P. E. Equipment Storage
54 . Basketball Equip. Storage
55. Lt . Console
56. Basketball locker Room
57 . Showers
58. Roll Out Seats
59 . RollOut Seats
60 . Arena Floor
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This old building with a seating capacity of approximately 250
was the home of Western's first Diddle-coached basketball
team in 1922. The school 's facilities, however, had to grow
with its basketball fortunes, so that during the 1930-31 season
Coach Diddle moved his quad into a modern, new home.

Today Coach Diddle reaches another spectacular milestone in his long
and illustrious career as he opens his 42nd season at Western in one of
the finest building of its kind in the nation. The E. A. Diddle Arena's
ultimate seating capacity of better than 13,000 is surpassed in the South
only by Freedom Ha ll in Louisville. To close out his career in such a
magnificent arena is a fitting memorial to the great coach whose record
is unexcelled.

DEDICATION PROGRAM
ACADEMIC-ATHLETIC BUILpING and E. A. DIDDLE ARENA
December 7, 1963
PRESIDING

DR. KELLY THOMPSON, President

AFTERNOON PROGRAM

EVENING PROGRAM

1:30 o'clock, P.M.

6:30 o'clock, P.M.
Organ Concert -

ACADEMIC PROCESSION:

Pomp and Circumstance .... . ...... ... ... . ....................................... Elgar
Western Brass Ensemble, Mr. Bennie Beach, D'p:cl()
Choral Invocation -

6: 00 until 6: 30 o'clock ..... . ..... . .. . .... .. ............. Mr. Claude Rose
Organist

The Lord's Prayer .. .... . . . . .............. .. .... . .......... . . Maldfre
Western Choir, Mr. Ohm Pa Ji, D rector

INTRODUCTION OF PLATFORM GUESTS
REMARKS

Representing the Western Student Body ........................ .. ... .
M

Choir ................................... ...... . Mr. Ohm Pauli, Director
st rn Band .......... . .............. .. ..... . .. .... Mr. Edward Knob, Director
munity Chorus . .................................. Dr. Thomas Stone, Director
OF PLATFORM GUESTS

Representing the Western Board of Regents .......... .. ............. Mr.
Musical Number -

Alleluia ......... .. .......................... .... . . Randall

Introduction of Speaker ........................... .. .... . ....... ... Dr. Raymond Cravens
Dean of the College
Dedicatory Address ................................... . .. .. .. The Honorable Bert Combs
Governor of Kentucky
Choral Benediction ........................................................ . ... Lutkin
Western Choir
A cordial invitation is extended to those who wish to tour the building where open house is being
observed until five o'clock. The Dedication Program will be resumed at six-thirty o'clock in the E. A.
Diddle Arena.

.................................. . ............ The Honorable Wilson W. Wyatt
Lt. Governor of Kentucky
God Bless America ............... . .. . . .......... . ........................ Irving Berlin
Band, Chorus and Choir
College Heights ..... . ................................. . ............... Frances Bradley
Jeanette Rider Sallee

Vanderbilt University .... . ...... .. .. ... versus ............... Western Kentucky State College
Half-time Ceremonies Honoring Coach E. A. Diddle
Conducted by the Western W.-Club

The Physical EducatIOn BUilding rose to fame as
the scene of 336 Hilitopper tr'umphs dUring l3 basketball
seasons. Its history . . . 111 be r~(;aller1 for mal V vpars 3ftP.1
t is reconstructed and e~panded as a modell li':lr af\!

Western's Library, completed dUring the winter of 1927,
expansion and reconstructlOn as a classroom building.

The Admi",stration Building housing Van Meter
the flfst building on the college campus. being
more than a half century of service to Western.
of the school administration. Its Van Meter
scene of musical and theatrical programs and weeki

Probably the best-known structure on the beautiful
campus, Cherry Hall, in front of which is the statue of
Western's first President. was completed in 1937
It has become a symbol of the Hill and continues to be
one of the finest classroom buildings in the State.
EAST HALL -

1957

1957

Completed in 1961 at a cost of
is the new air·conditioned
Chemistry and Physics.
devoted to each of the do'>ar1Ime
laboratories, tiered lecture
small conference rooms.

Anchoring the eastern sector of the campus is Central Hall,
the tallest building in southern Kentucky.
This ll·story dormitory for men, occupied for the first time
in September, was constructed of reinforced concrete
and fin ished in attractive cut stone and colonial brick.

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
ON THE DEDICATION OF YOUR NEW
ACADEMIC·ATHLETIC BUILDING

JA MES L. QUIGGI NS
Project Engineer

CHARLES W RASURE
Field Office Manager

JOHN M CLARK

labor Supenn tendent

WILLIAM H. BUMM
Masonry Superintendent

froJ11 ....
Clark Construction Company
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE
BEEN THE

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ON THIS PROJECT
S J. CLARK

G VON ANOFRSON

President. Clark Construction
Company. General Contractor

Project ManaRer

ROBERT E. GREENWELL
Carpenter Superintendent

1919 PARR IS H A\ f NLf-

Ol1'el1.l!JO,.o. 1\('1/111,./,,\'

ON CAMPUS - Everywhere You
Look

• • • •

There are

• • • •

BLUELAKE BLOCKS
:"':; ((You Can See The Difference"

R. Ban Johnson and Frank Cain. architects
Clark Construction Company. contra clor
G. Von Anderson, project superintendent

William Bumm, Owensboro, masonry superintendent

ST"TE HALL:
Walter Scott Roberts , .rchltect

leo C. Miller, contractor
Smith Fireproofin& Company, Detroit. muoory contractor

4·STORY OORMITORY:
W. S. Amsmith and Joseph P. Wilk, Irch ileels
leo C. Miller , tonlrlCtor

Russell Lambert, louisville , project superintendent
Robert Daniel , Bowline: Green, masonry superintendent

SOUTH HALL:
Walter Scott Roberts and R. Ben Johnson , architects
Clark Construction Company, contractor
William Bumm , Owensboro , masonry superintendent

KELLY THOMPSON SCIENCE BUILOING:
R. een Johnson and Frank Cl io, Irch ltlels
leo C. Miller, contractor
John Golden , Hopkinsville , mlSOory contractor

REGENTS HALL:
Walter Scott Roberts, Frank Cain ISsoclates and R. Sen Johnson ,

architects
F. 8 . Murphy and Ernest Jones, contractors
Elton Nance , Gla sgow , masonry superintendent

THE NOEL ENNIS CONCRETE CO. WISHES
TO CONGRATULATE ALL RESPONSIBLE
FOR THE COMPLETION OF THIS
NEW ACADEMIC ATHLETIC BUILDING ...

WE ARE ALSO PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT . ..
OUR COMPANY SUPPLIED ALL OF THE
READY·MIX CONCRETE USED IN THIS MAGNIFICENT
STRUCTURE WHICH IS BEING
DEDICATED ON THE WESTERN CAMPUS.

NOEL ENNIS
12TH & CLAY STREETS

READY MIXED CONCRETE
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Our Complimellts
and
Best Wishes
STANDARD OFFICE FURNITURE & SUPPLIES
AND

STANDARD PRINTING COMPANY
OF

LOUISVILLE

LASSITER PLASTER CO., INC.
Lathing & Plastering, Acoustic Tile
P. O. Box 253
Telephone 753-5370

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Congratulations to Western Kentucky State
college on the new Academic and Athletic Build·
ing and the E. A. Diddle Arena. We at Southern
Bell salute you on this fine accomplishment
which contributes so much to the growth and
betterment of this community.

~

Southern Bell

Electrical Contractors for . ..

• •

ACADEMIC ATHLETIC
BUILDING
WESTERN KENTUCKY
STATE COLLEGE
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS SINCE 1885
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

FROM

SCHOOL SERVICE COMPANY
SI/pplier ...

SAFEWAY TELESCOPIC GYM SEATS
SAFEWAY STEEL PRODUCTS

Home Office

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

SCHOOL SERVICE COMPANY
116 W. MAIN STREET
FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY

WOOD MOSAIC CORPORATION
SINCE 1883

Suppliers of ...

CUSTOM AND PREFINISHED
HARDWOOD FLOORS
· .. easy to install

Does YOUR project
require the best
Miscellaneous Metals too?

· .. ready to use
, .. adds warmth and beauty
· .. long lasting beauty

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST!

@Lr~~~
[?A~~a©Al{@~@
INCORPORATED

WOOD MOSAIC CORPORATION
P. O. Box 21105

Phone 363·3531

Louisyille 21, Kentucky

P. O. BOX 1433

330 BOXLEY AVE., LOUISVILLE, KY.

WESTERN KENTUCKY
SHEET METAL CO.
RUSSELLVILLE ROAD

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

you are
under a
STEEL
UMBRELLA
The roof system of this Academic·
Athletic Building at Western Kentucky State College, Bowling Green,
is so unique, the originator has applied for a patent. The radial trusses
extend from the central ring like the
ribs of an umbrella. They cover an
area big enough to hold a football
fi eld .
Builders of tbis magn ificent structure
are: Architects - R . Ben Johnson,
Owensboro, Ky., and Frank D . Cain,
Bowling Green. Structural Engineer
- John R . Wilkie, Evansville, Ind.
(originator of the unique roof systern). Contractor - Clark Construction Company, Owensboro.
International Steel supplied the basic
material - more than 500 tons of
strucCllral steel.

STRUCTURAL STEEL DIVISION

INTERNATIONAL
STEEL

Booker Ramsey

Telephone Victor 2-9486

BEST
WISHES
FROM .. .

PRECOA,

the manufacturers of the white precast
panels on front of the E. A. Diddle Auditorium. All stones seen in white concrete
were placed individually by hand.
Precoa, the manufacturers of precast
concrete panels with exposed aggregate
design, is very happy to be represented
in today's dedication.
Precoa wishes it and all of Western
many years of success.

/NTIINATlONAl

~'IVlcr

Charles Henry

COMPANY

EVANSVILLE,

INDIANA

PRECAST
CONCRETE
OF
AMERICA
2501 SO. 4th STREET
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

PHONE: 636-3511
AREA CODE 502

:m.
"2. l "k RAMP

co

210

(/0

209

109

:213

MAIN ENTRANCE

ARENA SEATING

KOENIG BROTHERS
PLUMBING, HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING

e~atedat'OH-~

,,,

1026 SOUTH THIRD ST.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

40203

Phone 584-7124

College Heights on hill-top fair

EDUCATION FOR LEADERSIDP

